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Flexible Fiduciary AccounrmtS
the Outset of Administrati
By Robert Whiitmtan

A

t
the first meeting of the National Fiduciary Accontngfoit

Prcject in 1970, a decisimoxwas reached thaetdeprojectepsiedin

and scope of accounting
to the neize and c3 oplxit

~would work toward unifying fiduciary accountingthfiuardpnngoteszendcmlxy
of the assets being accounted for and the resources and
practice nationally by creating a set of Uniform Principles and
expertise of the fiduciary to offer a variety of accounting
Model Account Formats that would serve as on~e way to propchoices to the beneficiaries.
erly account by a so-calljed Charge and Discharge Statement.
Ini considerintg standards for flexible fiduciary accountMost state statutory proNVisiorns in the United States calling
in g, the following might be kept in mind:
for fiduciary accuntings are based on Charge and Discharge
Fiduciary Accounting. This type of accounting starts with open*Taking a trust administration as an illustrative examing nyetciy vauesaddgais
~hrin adinisratonandpie,
the fidutciary must willingly serve both the settlor
an h eelIa gopTotestorthfiuay
deducts expenditures for txs, expenses, and distributions,
anhebniary toupryT thesetlrus temfinui
leaving a balance on hand at the time of the accounting.
Chage~~duiay
llshare ccontng astheiW5taccordance wihtesettlor's wishes. Tothe beneficipopular form of fiduciary accounting in the 19th century, beforeay
iopthfduaroesamnohrtigs
the compjuter mnade it possible to more easily create fiduciary
th-ie duty of effectively conveying full information
accountings thtproide more information to beneficiaries by
rgrigteseadhpo
h iuir
periodically providing compue generated statements. Today,
peridicstaemens
cn darlpresnt nfonatin t ~fci~In
the event of a conflict between the duties owed to
peridicstaemets
an lealy resnt iforatin t beiefci-thesetlorand the beneficiary group, the giding
arie anundrstada~e
wy Th sttemnts an~lsoP'~principle for the fiduciary is that the purpose for creatvide performance data, allow~ing benieficiaries togain a more ining the fiduciary's obligation is to properly serve the
depth understanding of the details of administration on a regabnfcsygop
lar ndonging asi.
*To maximize the information conveyed to the benefiThe eciion
te Ntioal
adeby
Fdujy Acouningciary
group in the most effective and, economical way,
Project to focus exclusively on Ch~arge and Discharge Fiduciary
tefduir hud rn h usto diita
i Accounting was basedI of project members' familiarity with
toi fe h eeiir
ru
esnbepa o
that type of fiduciary accounting. There was no intention on the
~ d~ig
ncetn uhapatefdcaywl
part of the project to decree that Charge and Dischargeneit
itoacutossndthreucs
Fidluciary Accounting was the "best" type offduciary accountigor thetype of fiduciai v accounting that necessarily should
a4ll
otefdcayTefdcaywl lone
to balance the interests of the $ettlpr and the various
ae ysat ttts
ieng
bemadatd
sttties.beneficiaries
bystae
constituting the beneficiary group. When
In 1984, the project issued its final. report, and, subsequently,
ob bu htaraoal
lnfracutn
its nifrm Pincplss0n4Modl
A~o~n Foratswonshould
be,. the guiding principle should be that except
widespread acceptance as "one for'm" (not the oly form) of
when conflicts and/or special circumstances may
fiduciary accounting thait would be found to be acceptable ineiswtotcatna
u acalexee
fl
cours i ~th l~ltedStae$.disclosure
and complete transparency regarding fiduOn te 2th
f te
nniersry
isua~e~ ~poj~f sciary
conduct are expected and information is to be
report, it seems appropriate to revisit the imiportant quetion1
thatWa oigiallysidsteped.disclosed
promptly after a request is made.
Whatis
tpe he
f fduciry
'bes'~ ccoutin? I oul
In the event that a reasonable plan for accounting cansuggest that Flexible Fiduciary Accounting from the Outset of
notr b gretpb, theeefiduciary
a
e enefAdministration is a reasonable candidate. Flexible Fiduciary
ir rutefdcaysalofrapoe
eon
Accontig
e mstb~1yo
wuld acoinlisthetion
plan to decide the matter. Depending on the cirmajo
gp ~
cumnstanices, such a plan May involve an independent
for fiduciary accounting: (1)to answer beneficiary questions as
quicdy~4Aow
s pssile,(2)
eneicirieseary iputntoresolution
officer, mediation, arbitration, or a court
decision.
Robert Whitman is, a professor of law at the Umiversity of
ConnecticttSchool. of Law in Hartford, Connecticut, and
chair of the Hi-1 Uniformn Acts for Probate and ru.st Law
Committee. Professor Whbitmn served as reporter for the
National. Fiduciary Accounting Project.

When all of the parties focus from the outset of administration on the need for reasonable, effective accounting at a
reasonable cost, and when the fiduciary demonstrates a
willing and helpful attitude toward answering beneficiary
requests for information, the chances of the administration
proceeding smootly are greatly enhanced. U
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